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THE ORACLE 
VoL. ~ GoRHAM NoRMAL ScHooL, GORHAM, MAINE, Nov.1O, 1933 No.1 
THE ETERNAL QUEST 
I 
I A special feature of the Superintend-
~ ants' Day Program was the talk, given 
by Supt. William B. Jack of Portland. 
Mr. Ja,ck is a graduate of Colby College 
and has since studied at Columbia Uni-
ve,rsHy. Following :his position a,s p,rin-
cipal of elementary schools at Wales, 
Massachusetts, he became principal of 
Portland High School. He has held the 
office of superintendent of sc-hools in Port-
J>and since 1922. Mr. Jack was one of 
S'ix superintendents to give a se,ries of 
leotures during ·the Gorham Summer 
School session in 1932. With such a 
background, both of pers,onal experience 
and wide education, Mr. Jack was able 
to present us with some exceedingly 
worth while ideas. An abstract of his 
speech follows: 
The first lesson for youth to acquire to-
day ir. our advanced dnstitution of learn-
ing must be that of a continu'ing attitude 
of patience in w,hat seems to be an over-
crowded world, and of realizing that life 
mo.re and more becomes an eternal, never 
ending quest. Youth's great objective i-s 
no longer simply his particular life work 
or calling but rather an all round interest 
and concern in all kinds of professions, 
vocations, problems, and conditions of 
people everywhere. 
In the early days of our country we 
educated tJhe youths in our colleges pri-
marily for culture, a little lateT we edu-
cated them for careers or professions, a 
generation or so ago vocational education 
was added, but today social consciousness 
and understanding are our "'reatest edu-
cational objectives. Today it is said that 
the greatest collective social action is 
taking place in the United States t·hat the 
world has ever witnessed. 
The doctor, the lawyer, the merchant 
or the teacher must be socially minded 
and vocationally adapt-able with many 
worth w11ile interests, prep,ared to do 
whatsoever his hand findeth to do. 
Six tests of a good teacher are: 
1. Happiness in the work. 
2. Absolute faith in youth. 
3. Example of what be would have his 
pupils emulate. 
4. A seeking and searching attitude of 
mind. 
5. Thorough and rich knowledge. 
6. An open mind. 
In meeting these great tests there are 
certain trends in Education today which 
must be recognized. 
1. Wihile it is evident that Niere must 
be economy in public exnenditures yet 
every effort must be made to see to it 
that the form of economy does not be-
come a national liability and that 
American Youth is not deprived of its 
inalienable heritage, an all round educa-
tion. 
2. Pure scholastic ability must give way 
coutinue:1 on page 3; col. 1 
THE GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL 
OBSERVES SUPERINTENDENTS' 
AND PRINCIPALS' DAY 
50 VISITORS ARE GUESTS OF FORMER PUPILS AT LUNCHEON 
The fourth annual Superintendents' and Principals' Day was held yesterday, 
November ninth at Gorham Normal School. Invitations were sent to one hun-
dred and sixty-three superintendents and principals whose schools are repre-
sented by students at Gorham Normal School. The affair was sponsored by the 
Civic committee, of which Keith Jordan of Gorham is president. 
The purpose of Superintedents' Day 
is to bring the -students and superintend-
ents into a closer relationship, and to 
show the work that is being car,ried on 
at our school. 
C18Jsses were held as usu,al in the 
morning in order to give the visitors 
opportunity to view the recitations. The 
Junior High School and rural schools 
were also open for- inspecition. Ushers 
under tJhe management of Ernest Libby 
were about the building to give direc-
tions and be of general assi,stance. 
At twelve-thirty the guests were con-
ducted to the Ea,st Hall dining mom, 
where dinner was seTved under the suc-
cessful management of Margaret Loring, 
chairman of the dining .room ar,range-
ments. After dinner, all attended the 
afternoon program in Russell Hall. As 
the audience ~a•bhered, musical selec-
tion,s were played by the Normal School 
orchestra under the direction of Miss 
Miriam Andrews. 
The program was as follows: 
Selections Normal School Orchestra 
Welcome Keith Jordan 
Reply Supt. W. B. Jack, Portland 
Presentati-on of theme Helen Abbott 
"Friends in Lei-sure" Library Club 
Announcer Earle Acho,rn 
Evans from "Men Against Death" 
Elizabeth Cashman 
George Birdsong in "Shelte,red Life" 
Frank Tupper 
O'lan from "Good Earth" 
Marguerite Boyce 
Rudolph and Amina from "'Rudolph 
and Amina" 
John Rossnagel, Margaret Loring 
Mrs. Smith in "Only Yesterday" 
Patricia Elwell 
Bobby Merrick from "Magntficent 
Obsession" Raymond Bowman 
Jew from "As the Earth Turns" 
Eva Knowles 
"How Industrial Arts Trains for the Use 
of Lei.sure Time" 
Virginia Hanna, Barbara Gerry 
Community singing 
Led by Daniel Wight 
Selections sung by a Semi-chorus 
"Over the Foaming Wave" Wilson 




























Mrs. Mildred Cole 
The part which the Dramatic Club 
played in this fine program deserve·s men-
tion as something unusually well done. 
In their clever interpretation of a p·rison 
scene during the French Revolution, a 
great deal of dramatic abilirt:y was shown 
by Cleo Stevens, as the Marchioness, 
Arnold Walker, the M81rquis, and Ronald 
Hallett, the Gaoler. 
Another featu,re adding much to the 
educational entertainment was "Friends 
in Leisure" as presented by the Library 
Club. Under the skillful supervi·sion of 
Miss Jencks, characte-rs in the books on 
our "rental shelf" became living people, 
port·rayed by members of the club. 
Following the program, g,roup meet-
ings of superintendents, principals, and 
students were held. Later, Nie guests 
were invited to a conference with Doctor 
Russell and his teaching staff. At thiE 
time, each superintendent was asked to 
speak on an assigned topic. At four-
thkty, tea was ,served by 1:Jhe faculty in 
honor of the guests of ,the day. Mis,s 
Littlefield, our Home Economics teacheT 
was in charge. 
Eunice Reed and Margueriite Boyce de-
serve special menti-on for their efforts in 
making this day a success. Miss Reed 
served as chairman of tJhe program com-
mittee, while Miss Boyce supervised the 
sending of the invitations. 
USE OF LEISURE 
Everyone was pleased to hear Mrs. 
Mildred Cole, a graduate in the Class of 
1931, speak to us on Superintendents' 
continued on page 3; col. 1 
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In the past the student body has 
criticized the school newspaper stat-
ing that its ne ws w as an tiquated. 
This year the editorial staff in an 
effo rt to make the paper worth whi le 
,nd interesting to the student body 
is endeavoring to make the subject 
of current appeal. 
The paper is your paper. \Ne are 
t rying to please you. By your co-
operation, through friendly com-
ment and criticism, w e w is h to make 
THE ORA CLE a true Gorham 
~ orrnal School paper. 
OR DO YOU? 
vVebster defines ·'spirit" as " Life. " 
" Life," just what does that mean 
to you as a student of Gorham Nor-
mal School? Do you rea lly LIVE 
here? I s your life h ere at school in-
teresting, happy , and full of new ex-
periences ? It should be, and if it 
isn't, just take a few minutes to 
study yourself. 
Do you take an active part in the 
life of Gorham N ormal or do you go 
to class es day in and day out and 
then return to your room? Do you 
really contribute something to the 
school by working in a club or 
organization , or are you merely a 
" joiner"? You wi ll be happy and feel 
that your life here is well spent 
when you are as w illing to contrib-
ute as y ou are to receive. 









JOAN N A STONE 
And above all this be loyal! Do you 
want to feel t hat y ou are a va luab le 
factor in your school? Then back up 
your team s, work for your organi-
zations and boost Gorham N ormal 
School. 
LOOKING BACKWARD 
Sept. 12 Registration Day. 313 students 
present. 
Get-Acquainted party in Center. 
Sept. 13 First chapel. New students are 
welcomed by Eunice Reed and 
Keith Jo,rdan . 
Sept. 22 Junior Reoeption. First real 
social event of the year. 
Sept . 2.i Seventy-six gir].s join the fun 
for the first Outdoor Club hike. 
No rnst for the weary. Nellie 
Leeman kept us moving. 
Oct. 2, 3 Doetor Russell m is sing. 
Found at the October Confer-
ence for New England Educa-
tors. 
Oct. 3 "Stand up and chee.r." Sing in 
Center. Miss And,rews leads. 
Oct. 3 Dramatic Club banquet. Edna 
Delaney is toastmistres,s. 
Enough said as to i,tJs success. 
Oct. 4 Miss Pickens speaks on her 
missionary work in India. 
Are we inspi.red? 
Oct. 7 Oh, those out-of-s,twters! The 
Massachusetts Club gives the 
first dance of the season. 
Oct. 10 The Shakespeare Players pre-
sent "Me·rchant of Venice" and 
"Hamle•t' ' . 
Oct. 12 Lambda Pi Sigma banquet. 
Doctor Russell speal~s. 
Oct. 14 Lambda Pi Sigma dance with 
that peppy fraternity o,rchest,ra 
playing. 
Oct. 16 Miss Upton enterta-ins the Y. 








Athletics comes to the front. 
Our cross country teams com-
pete with Bridgiton Academy 
and Greeley Institute. 
The Library Club welcomes its 
new members at a banquet in 
East Hall dining ,room. 
27 State Teaclrnrs' Convention 
at Lewiston. Some members of 
the faculty speak. Aren 't we ,t' 
p,roud of them? J 
Alpha Lambda Beta initiation. 1 Did you get your fortune tol.d) 




Nov. 10 THE ORACLE appears. 
LOOKING FORWARD 
Nov. 16 Beginning of the sec on cl 
quarter. 
Nov. 25 Lambda Pi Sigma initiation. 
Nov. 29 to Dec. 4 Tha nksgiving recess. 
"Home Sweet Home". 
M. T. A. 
Nearly all of our facul:ty attended the 
annual State Teachers' Convention, held 
in Lewiston, October 26th and 27th. At 
thi,s meeting, many Gorham teachers took 
an active part in the activities cairried 
on by -the Association. 
Principal Walter E . 'Russell served on 
the nominating committee. He is also 
a member of the committee on legisla-
tion. Mr. Loui,s Woodward, professor of 
science and ethics spoke before a large 
group on "Student Government". Another 
educational ·talk was that given by one 
of our Manual Training teachers, Mr. 
Eve,reH S. Packard. J-Hs subject was 
"Prin ting in t he Schools". Miss Mairy 
Haoti ngs, the supervisor of the training 
school, also represented Gorham Normal 
School by serving on the Executive com-
mittee. 
Thursday afternoon an informal get-
together of the alumni and former stu-
dents of Gorham Normal School was held 
in t he Ba-tes College Chape l. Miss Lois 
Pike of the Junior High School is presi-
dent of the Alumni Association. Greet-
ings of the Normal School were extended 
to i-ts graduate,s by our Dean, Miss Nellie 
Jordan and also by Mr . Woodward . 
Others of the faculty who were present 
at the convention were: Mi.ss Gertrude 
Stone, Mis,s Jessie Keene, Miss Miriam 
AndPews, Miss Jeanette Johnson, Miss 
Evelyn Littlefield, Miss Helene Wihry, 
Miss Esthe,r Wood, M'iss Emma Harris, 
Miss Ethelyn Upton, Mi,ss Bess Lewis, 
Miss V e I m a Holbrook, Mr. Clifford 
Wieden, Mr. Lawrence Cilley, Mr. George 
Brown and Mr. Hayden Ander son. 
MISS DOROTHY FLINT 
Our school welcomed a new member of 
the faculty to Normal Hill this Septem-
ber, Miss Dorothy Flint. Mi-ss Flint, a 
native of Massachusetts, was graduated 
from Wellesley Collee;e with her B.A. 
and M.S. degrees. For the last three 
years •sh e has been ,teaching physical eclu-
ca:tion in Alabama College. He,r pleasing 
personality has akeady won for her 





more and more to development of social 
ability and understanding. 
3. Increasing emphasis must be placed 
on culture and appreciation of Urn finer 
things to meet the increasing challenge 
of leisure. 
4. Technical science must give way to 
an a ll round scientific view of practical 
modern l.ife-electl'ical, industrial, bio-
logical, health. 
5. Teachers must learn and understand 
'a nd interpret the language and problem s 
o.t present t ime citizenship. The world 
today talks in te rms of League of Na-
tions, World Cour,t, National Recovery 
Act, Cur.rency Control, Farm Allotment, 
Conservation Corps, Gold Standard, Bal-
anced Budget, Code. 
6. Character development is of para-
mount importance. In a clay of restless-
ne:,;s and disappointment with thousan ds 
of youths wandering about the country-
this is n ot only an era of economic and 
political crisis but even more a time of 
Cl'isis in Character . 
The great objective of Education of a ll 
times has been Eternal Life but life 
ete rna l to the ancients never meant just 
continu ing, never ending existence . It 
recognized quite as much as length, the 
ot-11er two d imensions, breadth and depth. 
It was richness of life-life bountiful and 
abundant. 
The scheme of ed ucation today must 
be a ll inclusive- every child, man and 
woman according to -his val'ious needs 
and abi lities-no individual person to be 
neglected. 
Opp ortunity in a broader sense than 
yes terday awaits the gracl u,ate of our 
Normal Schools and Colleges today. 
It is not a limited opportunity of serv-
ice in a single profession but one as broad 
as li fe itself, in a world which, because 
of m ode rn methods of tran sportation and 
communication has become many times 
smaller, a world whE>re a ll men a r e n eigh-
bors and yet where there are still ch il cl 
labor and hunger and povel'ty and igno-
rance and m isunderstanding . 
continued from page one 
Day. She chose for her ,topic, "How bhe 
use of my leisure time has been influ-
enced while I have been teaching by the 
training I received a:t Gorham Norma l 
School." Since her subject was one which 
concel'ns every member of the school, it 
was of special interest. 
While attending Gor-ham, Mr,s. Cole 
was outstanding in scholarship . She had 
ai-reacly had some teaching expe.rience be-
t'ore co ming here. This undoubted ly ac-
counts much fo r the unusually keen 
interest which she took in h er studies 
and work at Normal School. Mrs. Cole 
is now teaC'l1ing a:t Falmouth, Maine. 
CROSS CURRENTS 
by Keith B. Selwood 
In the fast g•athering darkness a lone 
m otor boat, laden with a clay's catch of 
fi,sh and manned by a weary fisherman, 
chug-chugged dts way through the chopny 
eddies of Passamaquoddy Bay. From the 
southeast a cold gray mist was rolling in, 
which turned darker and darke-r witih the 
twilight shadows wh ich ,seemed to rush 
out of nowhere. Familiar objects on the 
not-far-distant shore becam e dim, then 
grotesque, and finally fade d as if som e 
spirit of the night had reached fo.rth and 
taken 1Jhem away. 
THE ORACLE 
Since his boyhood, Pete, the fisherman, 
had foll owed the sea. Boats and sailing 
and fi shing were a part of his li fe. He 
knew every ledge, every current, every 
whim of "Quodcly" Bay. Guided by that 
subtle instinct which somehow is cha,rt 
and compass to many mariners, he now 
confidently tightened 1hi,s grip on t he t iller 
r ope and pointed the fraiil er-aft toward 
'Lhe place where, a few lllinutes before, 
the lights-home lig1hts--of Fairhaven 
twinkled on the shore. ·well Pete knew 
that on his left lay Deer I sland P oint, 
with its treacherous ledges, and that 
farbher clown to his r igh t the tide m et 
the swift oross-currents from Campobello 
and were whipped into a veritable Mael-
strom. 'Dhousancl s of times, many of 
which were under si mila r circumstances, 
Pete had braved the cl angers of this Scylla 
and Charybdis . 'frue, many men had per-
ished on the r ocks at the Point ; vessel,s, 
with their crews, had been cir-awn clown 
in to the murky depths of the whirlpool, 
never t o be seen again. 
Suddenly, wi-thout warning, a jagged 
ledge, dark and ,sinister, seemed to leap 
out of the darkness alongside. The cur-
rent quickened, and the next moment the 
boat turned comp letely a round, was 
th rown n early out of the water, and th en 
plungej into a whirling, foaming, roaring 
mass which ,seemed eager to devour ev-
ery,th ing within i ts grasp. Like some 
clementecl m ortal, revelling in its own 
destruction, the tiny craft leaped this 
way and ·that. Louder and louder grew 
t ;rn tu mult of the surging sea. Faster and 
more furi ou,sly the bi llows raced , broke, 
and formed agaiin . Then the grand finale 
came. The waters clove asunder, and into 
the murky depths clr ' ~,;iecl the littl e fi,s·h-
ing boat never to re tu rn. 
The "Whirls" had claimed one m ore 
victim, this t ime Pete's fi shing boat. But 
n o one ,had witnessed the dra ma; Pete, 
the fi she rman, was si tti ng on a ledge 
jutting out from the Point, nursing a 
sHght cu t on his hand .sustain ed when h e 
leaped from the boat as it passed the 
ledges. 
BUBBLES AND FROTH 
·we're off! Already started -on ou·r new 
year-. How'ya like u s, Jun iors? W e 
bhink you're 0. K., too. 
Dear Juniors we bid you welcom e to this 
our Normal School ; 
You 'll love our ,teacher.s, campus, friends, 
and too, our Golden Rule. 
There's woodlands, poncl,s, and shady 
lanes together we' ll explore; 
And now four l ines I've wasted , so I 
I guess the welcome's o'er. 
* * * 
Now li sten "brats" let's get th is straight, 
you're g,r een as Frosh to us. 
H ere we may ,star t yon upward, but for 
y ou we m ake no fuss. 
Of cour se each one must make his place, 
And darn few make it on their face. 
* * * 
We a lways la ug h at teache,r s' jokes, 
No matter what they be; 
Not because they' r e funny, fo lk,s, 
But it's darn good policy. 
* * * 
Miss Ryan (in Geo. class): "What clo 
you suppose the band was playing when 
the American R epresentatives arrived in 
Ethiopia?" 
Kimball : "Yes, We Have No Bananas." 
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Now don 't forget that Mother's home 
As in bhis great cold world you roam. 
So struggle hard and make the grade; 
We'll do our best your "rep" to save. 
* * * 
Mr. Woodward remarked while teach-
ing an Ethics lesson on Mor-al and Im-
mora l Actions, t hat "Every Little Move-
ment Has a Meaning All Its Own." We 
wonder just what he meant? 
* * * 
After a lengthy explanation from Miss 
Keene about the different phases of the 
moon, she asked if ther e were any ques-
t ions . 
F lorence McIntyre: "Where is the sec-
ond quarter oJ' the moon ?" 
* * * 
1\1[.r. ·w eiden, as well as his 5Jconomics 
class, is quite sur e that Earle Achorn 
would n ot put more sugar on his apple-
sauce no matter how great the incr eaise 
in hi s rnlary. Why? He doesn't li ke 
applesauce . 
TABLE TALK 
It's plain to be seen that although Bob 
Sample serves beans twice a week, Avis 
Hinds never seem s to ti re of them. 
* * 
Although our Recl -heaclecl "Gen" Porter 
is no,t with us this year, i t is very evi-
dent that she is planning to "b-ring :home 
the bacon" to her family. - - - Inci-
dentally, Phil Gannon is learning to cook. 
* * * 
Senior: "Clyde Kimball is going home 
for the week-encl ." 
Ditto: "How clo you know?" 
Senior: "He hais a shirt on." 
* * 
After a heavy example along the pastry 
line, Keith Jordan tells that befo,re <he 
lets another girl come to visit him, he's 
going to be very su re she can cook. 
We're warning Miss Littlefie ld to pro-
vide for a large increase in her Home 
Ee. class next quarter. 
* * * 
In spite of the icy sting to the weaither, 
the couples of G. N. S. manage to keep 
up the record for cross-country hiking, 
thanks ·to the various fraternities. 
* 
You know: 
There's so much good in ,the worst 
of us; 
And so much bad in the best of us; 
That it little behooves any of us, 
To talk about the rest of us . 
Forgive m e, folks, forgive me. 
:~ * * 
However some of you have a gr ea,t deal 
to learn this year. For instan ce, I was 
talking -to a fair member of your claiss 
some time ago, and she asked m e if, 
when ,changing her watch fr.om daylight 
to standard, she should set it ahead 
eleven hours, would she be able to tell 
the time the next mornini! ? 
* * * 
"Skip" Moody tells that he's met a 
Junior commuter who sure NO'S- - -
uh, uh! 
* * * 
Although fa ll is here and winter ap-
p,roaching, Loui s Jensen seems to have 
the spirit of June in his heart. 
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GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
This year, with a new physical instruc-
tor and a large percentage of new girls, 
the inte,rest in athletics is g-reat. Under 
the direction of Miss Flint, archery, 
hockey, and tenni-s are progres,sing. 
T,he athle tic field was lined off, and 
the new goal cages put up. Brig,ht red 
pinnies made by the Home Economics 
Department were added to the equip-
ment. Through e,ager practice the in-
experienced p layers are becoming ac-
r- ua in ted with the game, and both old 
and new players are finding the sport 
in teresting. The girls were div ided into 
two teams. T>hose c•l10sen to ·play on the 
Junior team are: E: Moulton, G. · Stevens, 
W. Flint, C. True, W. Gale, E. Chapman, 
E Dolloff, K. Douglass, E. Gibson, G. 
Elwell, -and V. Oakes. The Senior team is 
made up of: M. Boyce, P. Elwell, B. 
Bailey, S. Regina, A. King. M. Sturgis, 
B. · Cook, C. De Vine, M. Turlier, E. John-
son , E. Reed, an :! R. Staples. ' inter-class 
games will be played a,t Tha11ksgiving 
time. These games promise to give the 
spectators many a <rood thrill . 
The school has a number of good bows 
-and arrows which we,re made by previous 
students. With a little trainin& H1e arnh-
ers soon were able to hit the targets. 
Two archery .contest s were held. The 
winners of the Columbia Round were: 
Frances Remillard, with a score of 117, 
a nd Thelma Crane, with a score of 106. 
In the T 1h i r t y - y a r cl Shoot , Vi.rginia 
Maines came in first with a score of 39 
and Catherine True fo llowed closely with 
a score of 38. 
The gir ls who have earned points 
toward their monograms are: Frances 
Remillard, Thelma Crane, V i" g .i n i a 
Maines, Catherine True, Helen Stone and 
R oberta Hooper. 
Miss Helen Stone was chosen head of 
archery for the coming ,spring and fall , 
with Cath erine True as f!!ssistant. 
Entihus.iasm for tennis is h igh and t:Jhe 
tenni s classes are well attended . Two 
ladder tournaments a r e still in prog,ress. 
A competitor may challenR"e another con-
testant one, two, or three places above 
him. Three ou t of five games are to be 
played and if the challenger wins, he 
changes place on the ladder with the 
loser. These tournaments are supplying 
fine practice for th e spring tennis activi-
ties. 
In t·he a thleti c p,rogram for -tJhe co"m ing 
season Miss Fl'int is planning: basket 
ball, ·tenniquoit, volley ball, interpreta-
tive dancing and badminton. 
The c lass -standing for the athletic cup 
is: Seniors 3, Juniors 2. It is the duty of 
eac,h student' to support his class repre-
sentat ives in an effort to attain this cup . 
THE ORACLE 
CROSS COUNTRY SEASON OPENS 
The cross country team opened its sea-
son agains·t the strong Bowdoin Junior 
Vars ity on the latter's four mile cou,rse. 
The college boys proved too stirong for 
us a nd defeated t he home team 20-35. 
Mor ton took first place in 22 minutes a nd 
22 seconds. Other Gor1ham men comnet-
ing we-re : Bean, seventh; with Grover, 
Tar:.iox, Chapman, Bowman and Willis 
next in order. 
HARRIERS DEFEA T:ED BY BRIDGTON 
AND DEERING 
During the week of Octobe,r 17'tih, the 
cro£3 country team partic ipated in two 
more runs, one with Bridgton Academy 
and the other with Deering High School. 
Bot:1 runs resulted in defeats for the 
home team by identical scores: 20-36. 
C. Y. C. L. RUN 
On October 24, t he Normal School en-
tert:rined the winners of the Central 
York County Cross Country Le-ague in a 
two and one-ha_f m :le r un whioh re-
sulted in a victory for the vi.sitars by a 
scant margin of one po int, the fina l score 
being 27-2 8. In this run the home team 
macle Hs best showing of the season by 
taking fo ur of tJhe first seven places; 
M01 t on placing first, Grover fourth, Tar-
box sixth, and Bean seventh . 
T :rn iast run is ,soheclulecl with Bridg-
ton Academy on the latter's home course . 
Duo to cont inual improvem ent on the 
part of the h ome team this should prove 
a c:Dse and excitin <>: race . 
BASKET BALL MEN REPORTING 
T he call for basket ball men has al-
ready been sent out, with the result that 
a goodly numbe-r have r epor ted and 
handed in physical examina:tion certifi-
cate ~. 
Acco.rcling to all appearances the sea-
son of 1933-34 s,hould be a busy and suc-
cessfu l one . Activities will begin in the 
nea:· futu,r e with a series of inter-class 
gai::nes which w,ill give Mr. Wieden a line 
on the ability of the new material re-
port ing for practice. 
Th ose of last year's varsity ,squad re-
turning this year are: Captain Jensen, 
Webb, Ga 11 is on, Marston, Wardwell, 
Plaisted, West, and Gannon. Many of the 
star players were lost through gradua-
tion, but it is hoped that their places 
ALUMNI NOTES 
W,hen the unclergraclu,ates return to 
school, tJhey alwa'v•s cli·splay a keen in-
te.rest 'in what the graduates of the last 
year's clf!!SS are doing. To the extent of 
our informa:tion, we give you the fol-
lowing: 
T,hose who have charge of the one-
room rural ,soh ools: 
Eleanor M. Beal 
















Chrystal Smi th 
Josephine Sawyer 


































Marian Barbour Newport 
Mf!!rjorie Barrett Hebronville, Mass. 
Virginia BroJks Rangeley 
Eleanor Brown Rangeley 
Virginia Clark Cape Elizabeth 
Mary Dodge East Boothbay 
Ruby Ginn Jonesport 
Elizabeth H aynes R.' ch-mo1i cl 
· Lucia Hinck:ey Milbridge 
Louiise Hunt East Newport 
Bernice Ladd Roxbury 
Phyllis Leslie Kittery 
Shirley Smart .-e Ki,tter;)'._ 
Edna Libby -~ Steep Falls 
Madeline Swett Turner 
Phyllis Libby Kezar Falls 
Dorothy Littlefield North Berwick 
Charlotte Mii•tchell Readfield, Mass. 
Winona Packard Mount Vernon 
Genevieve P :i rter Monticello 
Annie Proctor South ·w incl1ham 
J e,an Langdon Man'(ihest er 
Aris,teen Timberlake and L o r a· i n e 
Warman have both started private kiitde,r-
,gartens. 
Ed'ith "Far nham, · Mary Hall , A,rclena 
Miller, Helen Seaverns are teachfog· for 
experience in or near their hom e towns. 
Mary Dana and Do.rothy Young have 
become Mrs. Robert K ingsbury and Mrs. 
Merrill Knight respectively during the 
summer. 
Doris Marr and J anet Tapley are study-
ing at H arr:sonburg State Teachers Col-
lege in Vi,rginia. William Ransom h as~ ' 
entered Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versHy. 
will be satisfact orily filled by ·tJhe substi-
tutes of last season. · 
Practice is scheduled for Monday, 
: Wednesday and Friday of ea0h week. 
The schedule of games has not yet been 
announced; however, it will no doubt be 
as attractive as that of l3!s t year. The 
. fir.s-t game will take place after the 
Christmas holidays. 
